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### Title: Lions Clubs International and James L. So vs. Hon. Augusto M. Amores, Vicente
Josefa, and the Court of Appeals

### Facts:

1. **Initial Complaint**: On July 1, 1982, Vicente Josefa, representing Manila Traders Lions
Club,  filed  a  complaint  for  Quo  Warranto,  Injunction,  and  Damages  with  a  writ  of
preliminary injunction against Lions Clubs International and James L. So in the Court of
First Instance (CFI) of Manila. Josefa alleged that So withdrew his candidacy for District
Governor of District 301-Al for fiscal year 1982-83 in favor of Josefa, which was accepted by
District Governor Huang.

2. **Election Day Chaos**: On June 6, 1982, at the 33rd Multiple District Convention held in
Olongapo City, controversies erupted, with accusations that members of the Council of Past
District Governors declared So a qualified candidate despite his alleged withdrawal. Armed
men allegedly blocked Josefa’s  supporters from entering the plenary session.  Governor
Huang relocated the election to Admiral Hotel due to security issues, where Josefa won 115
votes. Simultaneously, at the original venue, So received 147 votes.

3.  **Petition in  CFI**:  The CFI  issued a  temporary restraining order  on July  1,  1982,
stopping So from assuming office. Defendants, including So and Lions Clubs International,
filed a motion to dismiss, claiming lack of jurisdiction and improper venue. The CFI denied
the motion but lifted the restraining order on July 26, 1982.

4. **Appeal to CA**: Josefa filed a petition for certiorari with the Court of Appeals (CA),
resulting in another temporary restraining order on July 29, 1982, preventing So from
assuming the position until further resolution.

5. **Proceedings in Lions Clubs International**: The election dispute was addressed by the
Constitution  and  By-Laws  Committee  of  Lions  Clubs  International.  After  hearings  and
examining evidence, the Committee determined that the election re-location by Huang was
unauthorized. Therefore, So’s election at the original venue was valid.

6. **Petition to Supreme Court**: Petitioners So and Lions Clubs International approached
the Supreme Court, asserting that the dispute was an internal affair of the association,
beyond judicial review.

### Issues:
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1. **Justiciability of Internal Association Dispute**: Whether the election dispute within
Lions Clubs International for the position of District Governor is a matter subject to judicial
review.

### Court’s Decision:

1. **Non-Interference Principle**: The Supreme Court held that courts should not interfere
with the internal affairs of voluntary associations as long as these are conducted fairly, in
good faith, and in accordance with the association’s rules and the law. Specifically, the court
referenced the Constitution of Lions Clubs International, which mandates that all election
results be approved by the International Board of Directors.

2. **Binding Decision of Internal Tribunal**: The findings of the Constitution and By-Laws
Committee of Lions Clubs International, affirming So’s election, were deemed final and
binding. The court emphasized that there was no substantial evidence of fraud, bad faith, or
arbitrary actions affecting civil or property rights, and the internal processes of Lions Clubs
International were conducted fairly.

3.  **Dismissal  of  Case**:  The  Supreme Court  concluded that  there  was  no  justiciable
controversy warranting judicial intervention. Consequently, both the CFI’s case (Civil Case
No. 82-10588) and the petition to the CA (CA-G.R. No. 14599-SP) were dismissed.

### Doctrine:

1. **Internal Affairs of Associations**: Judicial non-interference in the internal disputes of
unincorporated associations is upheld, provided the internal processes are conducted fairly,
in good faith, and consistent with the association’s governing rules, without violating civil or
property rights.

2. **Authority of Private Tribunals**: The decisions of established tribunals within such
associations,  especially  concerning  internal  elections,  are  conclusively  binding  and not
subject to judicial review unless there is fraud, oppression, or actions against public policy
and the association’s laws.

### Class Notes:

– **Key Concept**: Judicial non-interference in Internal Affairs.
– **Key Elements**:
– Internal disputes of unincorporated associations.
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– Decisions of association tribunals final barring fraud or violation of civil/property rights.

### Historical Background:

–  **Lions  Clubs  International**:  A  global  voluntary  service  organization  emphasizing
community service and fostering international understanding.
– **Internal Governance**: Governed by a constitution mandating all clubs and elections
adhere to rules established by the International Board of Directors.
–  **Context**:  Reflects  broader  legal  principles  that  protect  the  autonomy  of  private
associations in managing internal disputes while ensuring fairness and legality.


